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Jewish Youth Week
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A few days ago President Dwight©.
Eisenhower said that Jewish Youth
Week "serves to remind the entire
nation of the contribution which Jew-
ish people have made to the develop-
ment of the United States." Jewish
Youth Week, to be observed from
March 18 to 25, is an annual project of
the National Jewish Welfare Board-
sponsored National Jewish Youth
Conference, the largest representative
body of Jewish youth in America. The

theme of Jewish Youth Week. "Tomorrow's Leaders Appraise
300 Years of Jewish Life in America," is related to the Ameri-
can Jewish Tercentenary, currently being celebrated through-
out the country.

*

In a message to Miss Ruth L. Breitman, Bronx, N. Y.,
Conference chairman, the President said, “Because its theme
concerns the three hundredth anniversary of Jewish settle-
ment in our land, Jewish Youth Week this year holds a special
meaning for the young people to whom it was dedicated, and
it serves to remind the entire nation of the contribution which
Jewish people have made to the development of the United
States. I am glad once again to see demonstrated the willing-
ness of young men and women of the Hebrew faith to carry
on in the tradition of their forbears, actively accepting the
responsibilities which both citizenship and religion impose.”

Sen. Herbert H. Lehman said that "one of the most posi-

tive guarantees of the continuance of democratic principles is

through the maintenance of religion and religious education of
the young. Young men and young women properly trained in

the traditions of the Church, the Cathedral or the Synagogue
will never accept bigotry as a proper guide of human conduct.

In his message, Senator Lehman said that Jewish Youth
Week “calls to attention the fact that Jewish young people
have willingly accepted their responsibility in the develop-
ment of a democratic American Jewish community. They have
worked toward establishing a creative and united American
Jewish •community.”

Other messages have been received from Abba Eban, Am-
bassador of Israel to the U. S., and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.

In communities throughout the country, Jewish Youth
Week willbe ushered in with Jewish Sabbath, rallies, cultural
festivals, youth forums, institutes and other events. The pur-
pose of Jewish Youth Week is to focus attention on the role,
achievements and potentialities of Jewish youth in the growth
and development of a creative, democratic American Jewish
community. ,

To help Jewish Community Centers, Jewish youth and

young adult councils and other groups in conducting Jewish
Youth Week programs, the Conference has prepared, a new

poster, a brochure of program suggestions and publicity aids

and a variety of other materials*
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BY RABBI SAMUEL J. FOX
(Copyright, 1955, Jewish Telegraphic

Agency, Inc.)

QUESTION: Why is this Sab-
bath called "Parshas Hachodesh?"

ANSWER: An ‘additional pass-
age from the Torah is read on this
Sabbath in addition to the regu-
lar weekly portion. This portion
speaks of the preparations for the
Passover that were ordered at the
time of the Exodus from Egypt.
Also, a special prophetic portion is
ascribed to this Sabbath from the
prophet Ezekiel speaking of the
festivals that will be observed in
the future temple and especially

the ceremonies that would be car-
ried on on the first day of the
month Nisan. •

* * * * X

QUESTION: Why are these par-

ticular portions selected for this
Sabbath?

ANSWER: It was at the begin-
ning of this spring month of Ni-
san/ whose coming is announced
on this particular Sabbath, that
the Jews were told of the neces-
sary preparations for the Pass-
over. The month of Nisan was
singled out as the month of de-
liverance and, as a matter of fact,
in certain calculations, served as

the first month of the year be-

cause it was the month in which
the Jews were set free by the

hand of the Almighty. Making this
Sabbath a special one and adding

the afore-mentioned Biblical pass-

ages serves well to remind the
people of the proximity of the
Passover and of the importance of

this month in Jewish history.
**** *

QUESTION: Whal is "Mo-Os
Chittim?"

ANSWER: The special Passover
relief funds that are set up at this
time of the year to help both
needy individuals as well as needy

institutions with their Passover
preparations have come under the
general title of “Mo-Os Chittim,”
which means “Money for Wheat.”
Before any Jewish festival it is
always customary to consider the

poor so that all the people of Is-
rael are able to enjby and observe
the coming festival. This was es-
pecially desirable before the Pass-
over. The Passover holiday was
the strictest, insofar as food was

concerned. It was one in which the
poor man could not rely on the
crumbs he had saved from before
since they must be discarded as

“Chometz.” In olden times it was
actually a problem of getting the
proper wheat and wheat products
that were permissable for the
Passover. This name of “Money

for Wheat” has still remained and
still goes on as the title of a basic
tradition in our preparations for
the Passover.* No Jew could enjoy

the thought of sitting down at the
Seder table unless he knew that

he had done something to help

his less fortunate brother in doing
likewise, -
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Between You and Me
BY BORIS SMOLAR (Copyright. ra^r.pm.

WASHINGTON AFFAIRS

The “double talk.” policy which the State
Department has adopted with regard to Israel
is giving American Jewish leaders some food
for thought... This system of talking through
both sides of the mouth has found its expres-
sion when high officials of the State Depart-
ment have appeared before thq conference* of
Jewish organizations which was held in
Washington last week .

. . While Assistant
Secretary of State George Allen stated that the State Depart-
ment is now re-examining its attitude toward Israel, indicat-
ing that improvements are to be expected, Deputy Assistant
Secretary John D. Jernegan said quite startling things against
Israel . .

. Jewish leaders are now inclined to take Jernegan’s
words as reflecting the policy of the State Department, and
not the assurances of Mr. Allen, his superior office . Os
course, there afe some who are under the impression that the
Gaza incident has set back certain intentions on the part of
the State Department with regard to Israel . . . This may be
true, but the near future will show whether the ugly mood
which the Gaza affair precipitated in Washington will affect
these intentions . . . Eyes are therefore directed now toward
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles ... It is he who owes
an answer to the presidents of 15 Jewish organizations who
visited him some time ago with regard to issues concerning
Israel ... It is also he who will come out with a public state-
ment as a result of the re-examination which the U. S. policy
with regard to Israel is now undergoing .

. . There is ground
to believe that negative reaction which the Gaza incident pro-
voked.in Washington is only of a temporary nature .. . How-
ever, such developments make the difficult task of Ambassa-
dor Abba Eban in Washington even more difficult . .
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